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iter Bong.AnStneral $etvs. a story or two mmiTiRi.

When ll wee reported that Hou J. H. 
Pope, Mlnleter of Railway* tree dead, the 
Premier «opposed he was very sick end 
hastened to aee him. On entering, Sir 
John said : «• Pope, you look devlllih bed. 
You should hare one of the rerWaUsta 
come and see you You have heard of the 
good they did me." “Sir John," replied 
the dry humored minister, •• your Metho
dist revivalists are not strong enough for 
my case, I think, like Blake and Mercier, 
I will have to go and aee the Pom at 
Rome."

not too Irish, to stay at houie,ae the coun
try la already swarming with lawyers and 
doctors, although teachers are In good de
mand, but I do not think that they can 
earn any mote here than In N. 8. How In 
the world they all manage to live, la In
compréhensible to me.

There Is plenty of land «till remaining for 
bomeeteedere, In the southwestern Man., 
one of the beet parte of Iba province, and 
soon lo have a railway.

I have lived In the country over seven 
years, and have never seen a locust, and 
grasshoppers are not nearly so common as 
In N. 8., eo they cannot do much harm.

The people of Manitoba are generally 
educated and reflned, coming principally 
from Ontario and the eastern provinces, or 
from the middle classes of England and 
Scotland, We also have a real, live eon 
of an English lord, who lives with hia «la
ter near Austin, and Is extensively engag
ed In mixed farming. We have not culti
vated hie acquaintance to any extent. 
Thanking you for apace, I remain,

Youre truly,
W. F. Clivblind.

Rounthwalte, Man., March 21et 1888.

Nell Advertisements. New Advertisements. New Advertisements. New Advertisements.IT BORA* COOUDOE.
We bore to see the summer go ;

We bore to see the rutbleee wind 
Beat all the golden leaves and red 
In drifting masses to and fro,

Till not a leaf remained behind ,
We faced the winter’s frown, and said,

“ There cornea reward for all our pain, 
For every lose there comes a gain ; 

And spring, which never failed us yet,
Out of the enow drifts and the Ice 

Shall some day bring the violet."

We bore—what could we do but heart— 
To see Youth perish In Its prime,

And Hope grow faint and Joyance griev
ed,

And Dreams all vanish in thin air,
And Beauty, at the touch ol lime, 

Become a memory, half believed ;
•• Still we could smile, and still we 

said,
Hope, Joy, and Beauty are not dead ; 

Qod’e Angel guards them all and sees— 
Close by the grave be alts aud walls— 

There comes a spring lor even three.,’

We bore to see dear laces pale,
Dear voices falter, smiles grow wan,

And life ebb like a tide at sea,
Till underneath the misty vale 

Our best beloved, one by one,
Vanished and-parjed silently

We stayed without, but elill could
••y,

11 Oriel’s winter dureth not alway ; 
Who sleep In Christ with Christ shall rise.

We wait our Eaater morn In tears, 
They In the smile of Paradise. "

Acadia Organ and Manufacturing Co.
(LIMITED.)

Beg to announce ty the public, that they Intend to add, and have now on the 
road one ol the latest Improved MOULDING MACHINES ; also, Tenoning and 

sail”* *0d otb*r Machinery, which they will add to their already well-fitted up 
establlabmenl, and will, during the coming season, be pleased lo supply their patrons 
with the latest style, In Kiln Slock, of

—Use Seavey’s Bast India Liniment.
—Potter's Liniment, tor sale at Palfrey’s.
—For brilliancy and sympathetic quality 

of tone I consider The Newcombe Upright 
Pianos unequaUed by any made lo C-nada. 
—Otto Bendlx, New England Conservatory 
of Music, Boston, Mass,

__Mrs. Elisabeth Thompson of Boston
hae an income of $50,000 a year, which 
she draws quarterly and spends In charity. 
She ie often penniless before the end of a 
quarter.

Washington, March 30.—Prof. Ooldwln 
Smith addressed the bouse committee on 
foreign affairs to-day In support of Be- 
presentatlve Bulterworth's bill looking to 
the establishment of commerloal union 
between the United States and Canada.

BMPORITJ2vn
TOR

Builders’
Hardware

OEAT or THE GORKIDOBe.
No objection will be made to Increasing 

the selary of the Auditor General from 
$3,200 lo $4,000. He Is the only official 
who Is Independent of the Ministry, and 
accountable only to Parliament.

During the present year, 14,000 Immi
grants have arrived In Canada, aa compared 
with 10,300 Ihe same period last year

Mr. Jury Is urging a proper system tor 
the Inspection of the huile of vessels upon 
the Ministry.

To the press deputation for amendment 
of the libel law, the Mlnleter of justice 
said newspaper men should not be dragged 
from one Province to the other.

Sir Richard Cartwright's speech Is being 
printed In pamphlet form.

Recruiting lor the N. W. mounted 
Police will begin next week at Ottawa, 
Port Hope, Whllby and other place?.

The Speaker bas Issued his warrant for a 
writ lor a new election in Kent county.

Eltaa Nicole, of Toronto, applies for 
divorce, on the ground of the luadellty of 
her husband, Bryan Nicol.

Oapl. Neelon Is here looking, It la said, 
tor the nomination In Lincoln, should Mr. 
Hykert go to Ihe Red Chamber.

Mr. W. D. Balfour, M. P. P., for South 
Essex, was here a few days last week.

The Press Gallery annual dinner at the 
Russell House, Saturday evening, was a 
real swell affair.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASHES, STAIR RAIL.
Newell Poets (Cither fancy built or turned), Balusters, EtC- 

PLANING DONE BY THE THOUSAND.

mil keep in eioek HATCHED SBEATHINO.
FLOORING, matched and kiln-dried, supplied at short notice.

The Company Intends giving special attention to the above line of goods, and 
shall use every effort to please customers ; and, by strict attention to the wants of the 
public, hope to merit the patronage of those that rosy be In want of Building Material.

They will still continue the manufacture of the celebrated AOADIA ORGAN, 
the reputation of Which Is too well known throughout our Valley to need any further 
comment. This Department will still remain under the management of Mr. Salle.
__PIANOS, of the leading makes, will be supplied, at prices lo suit, and OLD
ORGANS tikoo Id exchange.

DINING TABLES will be kept In stock, made of the beet material, and at 
price» lo suit the times. Also, tbe celebrated *nd improved BOHOOL-DBSK 
which la giving universal satisfaction, and Is recommended Uy Superintendents, In
spectors, and Teachers, to be the beet In tbe market. If you are repairing or build
ing your School-house, call eod see Ihe Improved Desk before using any other.

Orders promptly filled from carefully selected stock.
All orders addressed to the ACADIA ORGAN and MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

will receive prompt and careful attention.

1
ATPlctou, April 2.—A named Reid, ol 

Barney's Riser, bed a sick wife and on 
Friday last went on horseback for Dr. 
Smith. He had reached the doctor’s res
idence and was about to get off the animal, 
when tbe horse “ flared up " and threw 
the man off. In the act ol falling Reid 
struck his neck against a post and eo io- 
jurned himself that he died In lees than 
flee minutes.

SHIPLEY’S.
>

POWDERThankful.
Some time ago being troubled with colds 

and coughing, I went lo Ihe drug store aud 
got Hagyard’e Pectoral Balsam. In a 
short time I was well. I have found It a 
sure cure and am thankful that I used B, 
and now would not be without It, E, A. 
Schaefer, Berlin, Out.

I am receiving a very large stock In 
above line, bonght from leading manufac
turing and wholesale bouses, and will be 
sold at prices that are right.

Absolutely Pure.—About every fortnight last summer 
and autumn I would be taken suddenly III.
Every thing would turn green before my 
eyes, and I would vomit bitter gall. My 
bead would ache as iHt would burst, aud 
I would be In bed three or four days, 
took three bottles of Dr. Norton's Dock 
Blood Purifier, aud It cured me.

Adclfbc» Fobd, O thought of beallug, word of strength I 
Maitland, Annapolis Co., Msrcb 24, *88. 0 light to lighten daikest way I

"Lfhe Ihree^lîlMÎ^BTOtTterl, proprf- «m^nr Mr <«^*sAw eV W .■
etors of Ihe well-known Willard Hotel, For all onr dead shall dawn at length 
In Washington are among tbe wealthier A slowly broadening Easter Day, 
men In the capital. Joseph is said lo be A Resurrection calm and «till, 
worth $13,000,000 alone, aud Caleb and The little sleep will not seem long. 
Henry are not far behind him In wealth. » The silence shall break out In song, 
They were once potters together In a hotel The sealed eyes shall ope-and then 
that stood on the site of their present hoe- W» who have waited patiently 
telry. They were thrifty. II hey had Shall live and have our ewn again, 
been palace-car porters there wouldn’t be 
anything remeikebl# In their wealth.

Halifax Mxbbbts.—The following quota
tions are dated March 30th. and are furnished 
us by Messrs. Mumford Bros., Argyle St.
Butter, eboiee dairy, 20 to 21 ; Hotter In rolls.
In boxes, per lb.. 1» to 20 j eg*t per do».,
13; hams and baoou, per lb., 10 to 11; °**'» 
quarters, 6 to 7; hogs,dressed,per lb.,71 to 7| ; 
mutton, by earoass, 7s to 9; !smj>, do., per 
lb.,7 to 9 ; veal, do , per lb., 4 to 6 ; turkeys.per 
|b., IS to 14; dried apples, per lb., 7 to T| ; 
potatoes, bbl., $1.40; turnips, bbl., 75 to 80 ; 
parsnips, bbl., $1.25; earrots, bbl., $1.15; 
oats, bush., 45 ; hay, ton. $14 te $15; wool 
skias, each, 60 to 70.

RICHARD SHIPLEY.fiUIIS Ponder nevsr varies. A marvel of 
S- purity strength and wbolesomenaee. 

More eeononisal than the ordinary kinds, end 
cannot be eod In oompetttion with the multi
tude of low bat, short weight alum or phos
phate powdirs. Sold I,Hi y in wm«. Royal 
Bakimo Potpsk Co., log Wall 8t., N. Y.

of Partnership.
7~~~

ly given thst the under
signed, whoVhave been carrying on 

business ns Qroeers, under the Mint, style 
and firm of Thompson A Shafner, Bridge
town, In the County of Annnnolis, have this 
day dissolved eo-psrtnership by mutual con
sent. The undersigned, K. Q. Thompson, re
tires from slid Arm, and Lawrence D.Shaffner 
alone is entitled to oolleet in the debts and 
assets of the first, and to give receipts there
for, and be ie to assume and pay all out
standing liabilities thereof.
E. G. THOMPSON,

Bridgetown, March 19tb, 1888.

ThreshingI C, C. Richards A Co.
Oeufs,—I was cured of a sueere attack of 

rheumatism by using MINARD'S LINI- Ttioonli'' 
AfA’.VT, s/t*r liylsg sJI other —merlins tfloBUI 
for 2 years.

Comer Queen and Water Streets, Bridgetown, N. S.
M ADHINFR!•' i* »4,rMONUUaoaoa Tisui.it.

J^OTICK liAlbert Co., N. B.

NOW, SEE ERE !Za.
The New Model,

(Sorctspoiulertcc. 33 and 36 inch cylinder, will thresh more 
grain of any kind, and cleaner, with less 
waste, than any Machine in the market. 
The NKW MODEL is the beat machine to 
be had for Flax.

We do not hold ourselves responsible for the 
opinions of our correspondents. C. C. Richards A Co.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT. Oenli,—1 bad a valuable colt eo bad 
with mange, I feared I would lose It. I 
used MINARD’S LINIMENT and It cured 
him like magic.

( To the Editor qf the Weekly Monitor.) 
Dear Sir:—With your permlaeloo, I 

would like to correct gome of the mleatale- 
menta, about the climate and products of 
Manitoba, contained to a letter signed 
“ Blnenoee," which appeared in tbe iesue 
of the Moxivoa, dated March 7th,

Perhaps all that Is necessary la to reler 
your readers to the letters of Henry Nor- 
man, (of tbe Pall Mall Galette) which, I 
believe, have been published by the Hali

fax Herald. They give a perfectly true 
picture of Manitoba In tbe winter season. 
As Mr. Norman says, much of tbe winter 
weather Is very cold, but It Is a fact, not» 
withstanding tbe exceedingly stale juke*, 
which have been made on thu claim, that, 
owing lo the drynees of the atmosphere, It 
is not foil to anything like the extent that 
* similar temperature would be In eastern 
countries.

It Is true that apples, cherries, poaches, 
pears, etc., are not grown lo any exleot, 
but the majority of people cannot, or at 

. , , lee»l prefer not, lo live on these product»,
policy, and nota, a right under ooutrscl. T,16y eaD howe,tr ^ „
In regard lo the territoritles, however, the rea,oueU,e flgure ,n<l we do ll0, ||v„ wW). 
C. P, It had a legal nghi uuder clause 15 uut ap,,|e<l by aoy A
of their contract, to enjoy a -ontpleie varlwly of w|!d |uml ar„ |le cummou 
monopoly. While therefore no compensa
tion could be asked for the change I# pub
lic policy regarding Manitoba, the C P. R. 
can say with reason in respect to the terri
tories, that if they surrender their legal 
rights they should receive compensation.
The decision to throw open the entire 
Northwest railway competition la treuien 
done in its eg cl, aud already we hear ol 
several projected lines tor which charters 
will be sought. Tbe Canadian pacific are 
desirous now o| making a sale of the 
Emerson branch, which runs to the bound
ary, to the Manitoba government.

Hall Threshing Machines,[From our Correspondent.) 
Ottawa, March 27.—Death anti disease 

are busy cutting down tbe members of the 
Senate of Canada.
Plumb and Rolland have recently died,and 
Senators Tfudel and TUIbeaudeau are very 
sick, the former being In a hospital here 
with a heart disease. It Is said that Mr. 
Rykerl, M. P , will succeed Mr Plumb.

WE’RE STUCK, 32 and 36 in. cylinder. Though this Machine 
baa benn before the farmers of Canada and 
the United States for 50 years., it is «till 
the favorite machine, where horse power Is 
the motive power to drive it.

L. D. SHAFNER.Christopher Saukdrrb.
Senators Seneoal, Dalhoueie.»

YES^IBADLY STUCK!MH. SHAFNER Qshawa 12 Horse Portable Eiipes,Desires to intimate to all friends and patrons 
of the late drat, and the publie generally, 
that he will oentinue to carry on business st 
the old stand, and, while thanking them cor
dially for past favors, respectfully requests a 
ountinuanoe of the same.

With Spark Arresters, Dalxell Steel and Wil- 
aon’a Steel Tubes in the Boilers, the best 
steel and the best tubes in the world, en
suring absolute safety to all who look after 
their engines.

Pitta’ 10 Horae Down Powers, Wood
bury 12 Horae Mounted Powers.

PLANET 10 HORSE DOWN POWER, all of 
iron, safe to leave out in all weather.

CALIFORNIA 12 HORSE DOWN POWER, 
all of Iron, safe to leave out in all weather. 
In quality of material, good workmanship,

and finish these machines cannot be excelled.

Repairs and parts of Machines at all time» 
on hand.

Dea-tiauB.THS MANITOBA gCSSTlON,
Tbe government held a conference on 
tiirlay, with iheir supporters in the 
ou«e, in regard to the proposals for sel- 

lliug the Manitoba difficulty. The nature 
of thu proposals Ie not yet known. Yes 
terday, Mr. Greenway, who was brought 
beck lo Ottawa, was In Montreal consult
ing with the C. P. R. authorities. It is 
now an open secret that tbe government 
bas resell veil to terminate the monopoly, 
not only In Manitoba, but In the North
west as well. So (aras Manitoba is con
cerned, disallowance of local railway char
ter* lias been exercised a* a ma 1er ol

6 Marshall,—At South Williamaton, March 
12th, of scarlet lever and croup, Irvine 
Doane, infant son ol Osbert and Aggie 
Marshall, aged 18 month».

“ So lades the lovely, blooming flower, 
Frail, smiling solace of an hour ;

So soon our transient comforts fly,
And pleasure* only bloom to die."

( Meeeenger .j- I’m lor please copy.)
Littliwood. — At Goat Island, Lower Gran

ville, on Saturday,March 24tb, Rubeckah, 
widow of John Lilt lew ood, aged 67 
years. Deeply lamented.

Jambs.—At Middleton, March 29tb, of coo- 
sumption, Ella, the widow of tbe late 
Win. James, aged 28 years.

Baloom.— At Paradise, April 1st, 1888, 
Mary Elisa, wife of W. Deshraaay Bal- 
cotu, aged 66 years.

RaLCOM.—Near Bridgetown, N. S., on Ihe 
17th March, Caleb Bohaker, eon ol 
Thomas A. Relcom, aged 11 year».

Roach.—At Malden, Maes , March ltitb, 
Jamee Roach of Annapolis, aged 90 
years, 9 days.

Chiphan.—At We»ton, Crittenden Connty, 
Kentucky, U.8 , of lung disease. Mill- 
edge 8. Clripman, son ol the late Samuel 
B. Cbipman.of Lawrencetown, Anna
polis county.

.-The gold mines at Melega are fast as
suming proportions of a town. Buildings 
are going up at a rate that would do credit 
to the Nofili West. Qreenfleld is put to 
Its trump» to meet orders for. lumber, lim
ber, et), needed.

Considerable anxiety Is manifested in 
relerence lo ihe completion of the road 
iront L» B*"11" *o «b" mine». A" *oon a« 
the ice on ihe lake bnaks up, the com 
mnnlcsilon by team is completely totvr- 
rnpierl. Whatever Is to he done on that 
road should he done quickly.—Lit. Ttmee.

_The Library Magas ue lor March
out In anew drees which is highly

WANTED. — We want 
agents all over this and 
adjoining Provinces to 
sell our HOUSEHOLD 

NECESSITIES. Every article guaranteed 
to be worth 190 cents on the dollar. No 
humbug. Strut 25 cents and sample of goods 
with eireolsn will he eent by return mall. 
Energetic canvassers can make big wag#» 
every day Is the week by handling these 
articles. Address, “Household,” P. 0. box 
No. 36. Bridgetown.

AUCTION. AUCTION. JOSEPH HALL MACHINE WORKS,

JOHN LIVINOSTON, Tea,tee. 26U23comes
creditable to the high cless literature 
which it embodies, )t Is certainly a very 
extraordinary dollar's worth of literature, 
the nearly 1,500 pages per annum wldph 
this Magasine gives lo its subscribers 
Those who cee |t are not surprised ai such 
very emphatic endorsements as given, for 
example, Uy Prof. Perry of Williams Col 
lego, in a recent letter to the,publ!eber : 
“I do not know, when my subscription to 
the Library Mags*me expires. piea»e re 
new it. I do not intend it shall expire ai 
all so long as I am able to read." John 
B. Aided, New York, publisher. $1-00 a

rilllK subscriber Is instructed to sell tbe 
-1- following Properties belonging to B. F. 
WARD, Esq., at Nietaux Fall», on
APRIL 30th, at 1 o’clock p. m.,
MILL m|4i 
of the RiM 
acre of (iTN 
LARUE STORE oa north side of River Bridge. 
Full pertwuleri on application to me, or on 
tbe premises.

Terme ten per cent, at time of sale, balance"i

TO LADIES & DYERS.which «bows that they van he cultivated 
successfully. A delicious fruit, called sas- 
katoooe, glows lu great abundance. Tlielr 
taste is similar lo that of tbe blueberry. 
Nearly all the other wild berries are very 
plentiful, particularly strawberries.

Your reader* may rest assured, that the 
products shown in the C. P. R. exhibition 
car are perfectly genuine, anil that New 
Yoik State ha* not made any contributions 
whatever. All roots and vegetables grow 
to grester peifection In Ibis province, ami 
tl your correspondent wishes to satisfy 
himself, let him attend some ot our agri
cultural fairs next fall, I want to men
tion our sample lo particular, an enor
mous pumpkin, grown by a neighbor of 
mine, Mr. John Leslie, and weighing 60 
pounds.

But all the products that I have men. 
tfoeed, are only secondary In Importance, 
wheat Is the great staple of this province; 
as apples are of Annapolla Co. As to 
which Ie the greater In Importance, your 
readers can decide for themsrlvee. Now 
I am going to make some statements, 
about the Maol$oba wheat crop of 1887, 
which are so extraordinary, that, 1 suppose, 
many of your readers will dispute them. 
Well, I cannot help Ibet, but will men
tion some names, which I think are fami
liar to many of the people of Annapolis. 
Mr. Joo. Prat (formerly of New Ross, N. P ), 
harvested so average of over forty bu«be!s 
per acre ; Mr. Wm. F. Fitch of Ferdeu, Mao. 
/formerly of Wollville, N. 8.) thrashed 
fifty bushel" per acre from a small Held ol 
flve acres, taken as a sample; Mr. Bert
ram, of this place (a Scotchman) had an 
average of fifty bushels per acre. Several 
others, wilh whom I am not personally 
acquainted, have reported as high as sixty 
and even seventy bushels per sere. It Is 
needless lo go on, as nearly Ihe whole 
farming community of Manitoba remains.

Over one million bushels of hard wheat 
of last season’s crop, have already been 
marketed In the city of Brandon. One 
third ol the crop, It Is claimed, still re
mains on tbe farmers' hands. Thia means 
a distribution of over $60,000,600 tn this 
district alone, a territory extending about 
twenty miles north and south from Bran
don , by about tour east aud west. Now I

f|3HE best known for all such purposes as 
I- Coloring Yarn, Mat Rag», Wool, Stock

ings, Carpet», Carpet Rags, Shawls, Hoods, 
and in fact everything you can think of, are

/ ree aeres of Land on south side 
Bridge. Three quarters of an
D. TWO STORY HOUSE and

i the
Excelsior Package Dyes.

They are the best dyes on the market, und 
give universal satisfaction, all who use them 
prefer them to any other dyes because they 
are cheaper and produce better results. 
Price 8 cents per package Sold by J. W, 
BECKWITH, Bridgetown, and by dealers 
and druggists throughout the Province, and 
wholesale by the firm. /

O. M. TAYLOR, 
Auctioneer and Agent. 
- ----- fiitln, March 17th, 1888.M i-l illyear.

AvuTaaa New Motok. — Chalanooga, 
March 20.—H. K. Same, a resident ol 
Jdipson City, having built at the city 
foundry a new street car motor which he 
baa been working on tor fftleeo toot*, and 
heplalmi that he ba* eo perfected It 
tffar une uilff can propel a street car foil of 
people. The -tan seta oe ble bicycle on n 
«addle and works two pedal* with hie feet 
The pedals operate g system of compound 

-levers which move variously graduated 
cog wheels, which In turn transmit the 
largely multiplied power to the track 
wheel*. The motor now building will be 
completed in about three week*, and it I» 
plaiiprd one can with it propel a car lull ol 
people ten mile*an hour. Mr. Sams baa 
a waggon and a buggy equipped wilh 
smaller motors, and use* them on hi* farm 
and In riding about thu country with per
fect success,

SC1NSB IN THB H'lOe*.
Tbe debate on reclpiocity I* not i-xp-cU 

rd to end in a division till to-morrow 
night, pr rather 'he eariy hour* of Thurs
day morning, Long speeches have been 
tbe rule, and the figure» nwd would-fill a 
big book. Dur pa*», pr 
position In lulure, ha* been thoroughly 
threshed out. Tbe close ol tbe dl*cn»*ioo 
will be marked by speeches from the Pre
mier aud Mr. Laurier.
«peech was made by Mr. Welsh, of prince 
Edward I»land, a farmer.
Lands in hi* pocket*, be would elait In 
wilh “God bless my soul, Mr. Speaker," 
and at another point, •• hut law me, Mr. 
Speaker." Once when Mr. MHchel! In
terrupted, he turned to him and said in his 
quick, jerky manner, *• shut up." Deal
ing with Hon. Mr. Foster's reference lo 
Canadians marrying and being given la 
marriage, and to the Minister's mathema
tical precision of statement, Mr. Welsh 
remarked that a certain rumoied matrimon
ial alliance, which coming event cast lia 
shadow before, would take the mathemati
cal precision out of him. Mr. Foster, be 
It known, I* a bachelor, aud this selly 
brought the bioebe* to his cheek and act 
Ihe House in repeated roars ef laughter 
echoed again and again, iq which Mr. 
Foster joined.

Nicholas Flood bavin, though not a 
serious debaler, I* an erudite aid eloquent 
speaker. In the one breath betliargrd the 
Opposition with ringing the c«unges on 
the old set of bells, and riding tnew horse. 
Some one malicioualy said Ibe 'iorse was 

This alluded to tbe uiuie some-

F
C. HARRISON & CO.Prevailing Slckneea.

Rheumatism, NeuralgIs,More Throat, In
flammation and Congestion* are most prev
alent at this season of the year. Hag yard '» 
Yellow Oil Is Ihe best external and Ung
ual remedy tor all these and other troublX^

Cambridge, Kings Co., N. 8,

HOUSEKEEPERS
ATTENTION !is a Penny Gainedt, aud probable ii1

rgatne the heat .30 day*1888. spring 1888.The funniest

FOR CASH I For til ree months from Feb. 
1st we will send free to any 
lady requesting it, a sample 
package of an absolutely pure 
Spice. A card will be inclosed 
that will interest you.

DEARBORN & CO.,
NT. JOHN. 3f. B.

With both

You ean get from
!0|T0 12 PER CERT. DISCOURT

in buying your
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots <fc 

Shoes, Hate & Cape, Glass
ware. Wall Paper, Dreee 

Goode, Etc., Etc.
FLOUR AND MEAL

AT LOWEST PRICE.
l/hare a large stock of Spring Hoods to ar

rivé shortly, and being very short ef room is 
tbeveason I offer such liberal discounts. The 
gou<» ou hand must be cleared out. Their 
room is better than their company. My goods 
are aot old nor shop worn.

FIRST IN THE MARKET
iWITH

OWING TO THE BAD ROADS DURING DECEMBER WE ;HAVE NOT SOLD
HAI*F OF THEA SPLENDID STOCK

Health and Economy.
Health is rno-t important, but economy 

should be considered. Both are gained by 
using Lectalvd Food tor the Uehy, the best 
and cheapest (ood. puny infanta grow 
t»t on it, as it la a perfect substitute tor a 
healthy woman's milk.

—The Ohroniele says The two mills at 
East Rswdoa, N. 8., turned out 148$ 
ounces ol gold doling Februaiy. The 
returns tor Ihn whole province for that 
month are 1,7211 ounces.

Death or an M. L- C.—fton. Alex Mc- 
£ey, of Cape Breton a recently appointed 
member ol the Legislative Council of this 
Province, died wry suddenly of heart 
disease at the Wavcrley Hotel, Halifax on 
Wednesday last.

or Beautiful Goods bought for Xmas, 13119
f Now Carpels MASCOT

Spring Stop Shade Roller,AND THEY ARE NOW ON OUR HANDS.
Selling at Twenty Cents per Window.

Big Value ! Don’t fail to see 
them.

BUT WE DO NOT INTEND TO KEEP THEM,
AND NOW OFFER THEM TO THE PUBLIC AT A»T. G. BISHOP.just received Irom London, O.B.:

IF YOU WANT

FARM for SALE GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE FOR MSN. Bargains, Come IBales 3-4 Tapestry Carpets. 
“ 4-4 Super Union “
“ 4-4 All-Wool

spavined.
times given In the Northwest to <,u mem
ber tor AsslnlUoia —"Nlcholai Blood think that l am perfectly safe In »aying,

that the total apple crop of Annapolis Co. 
does notamouul to nearly that sum, even 
in tbe beat seasons. Although we tenoot 
reasonably expect such a crop every year, 
yet experience has taught the formers, that 
by prepartug tbe land doting the previous 
summer and fall, end, by seeding early, 
they can easily avoid the autumn frosts, 
and there la wothing else to fear. The 

ment, which Mr. McMullen did. This pul seasons are no shorter than those of N .S.,
It in order tor Mr. Mitchell, who had kept Unt autumn frosts are liable to come ear- 
his feel, lo go on, but tietore doing so lie ier. Tbe district surrounding Porlage La 
looked fiercely over at Sir John aud aaid ; \airie, has never been visited by froets, 
"If the Hon. gentleman thinks lo choke »«t the average of wheat has been ovei

thky bushel* per acre every year. This 
robabty be accounted for by ihe prox- 

lml%t Lake Manitoba, tbe warmth as* 
cendiq ,rom ,be iarg„ fc<x|y of water, 
preven|0g t,)e surrouadlng atmosphere 
Irom o,|lDg i0 rapjdiy during ,t,e night,
W it i te®Pe«eto*» fall» too low. The 

. Jhet ,ome' ** lbe floe,t houses In 
that low.ara owaad t,y wheat growers,
Wbr°JWe ia wlnter-

I (lo ,0 adf|<e poring who
AonapoUs '»We bomel, Bnd KOod ferme in

hut'thère arÎ,‘i,ned' U eU thet e k,B* bM’ 
but there ari hundredi of far.
“®,e’ ,e,v"n. \ Annapolis, who are grub
bing ou b L,,, ..gjeteoce on rocky and 
unproductive Kle|l,, o||an'd
^ wou ^ ,,*'l‘>ell >our possessions for 
wbatever yuu -» end^œti Maoi.

V°n Americancltixeoshlp,

devastated bv hi "J 6
Well, the victims * ^eat Jano.rv 
billiard, .trange a £ v|alem8nl maJ

TV'Y8outo«rn Dakota,

northern limit of |I , ^lt A 
few unfortunates, It i I , 1
Northern Dakota “
was without doubt,In i*
owing to the combined 
and hll*sard. Thp «eMOftÇig.aM k lbal 
Southern Dakota Ifte 
larger, absolutely fillipg Ie . o 
and choking l|ie ylptinig. t? T“upb”e 
It certainly was 0P Woy»e it, * ■
"tor® which b*. just «wept tb *
•rn states and provinces.

Besides the pop/' f « IM» flf t .
I have referred ip, tin re j# q ’ tUe
men, without n)B*np, wbp are»11 •fy°n"8 
emigrating to thp esqejrn s^a|efl,u'l*eot|y 
come here It mean* bard woril ft *' lb®y 
dependepce, bpf lp lj.' t). or Ne4r*ecb ln" 
they pan dp nothing more thah e»jbD8|B0<1 
living by «bflf hands.' ]8ut, t|T*e bery 
the energy, they can succeed here,! 
pity's sake, let ne advise them, ", 
have any reaped for themselves/ t6ey 
gard tor tbslr province, to no looge°r ro* 
ject It to tbe needless humiliation 
oishing servants and labourer* 11 ,ur* 
American neighbors, among whom ®ur 
are beginning to he familiarly know*""? 
the exasperating appellation of I 
Scotian Chine»e. 0,e

If any one comes here with tbe Ini 
tlon of following a profession, I would i#D* 
•inoerely advise him, if tbe axpreesloiPj1

H For during the next THIRTY DAYS I will 
sell the balance of Winter Goods, including

Sacque Cloths, Astrachans,
FUR TRIMMINGS, CAPS AND MUFFS 

Also, Ladies’ and Gents’ Underwear, 
BOOTS and SHOES (a good assortment).

Fancy Glassware
At 20 per cent discount for Cash.

Containing about three hundred and 
fifty aeres ol

How to Have Money.
Always buy the best becauso it la Ibe 

cheapest In the end, and not only la Bur
dock Blood Bittere the best medicine 
known for all chronic diseases of the 
Stomach, Kidneys, Liver and Blood, but 
It la really tbe cheapest as it needs loss to 
cure and cures more quickly than any 
other remedy.

Ottawa, March 30—On Wednesday 
evening Ms. Dalton McCarthy gave notice 
of Ihe following resolution : " That It 
would be In the best Interests of the 
Dominion foat such a change should Ue 
sought for in the trade relations between 
tbe United Kingdom and Canada as would 
give Canada advantages In Ibe markets ol 
tbe motbrr country not allowed to foreign 
states, Canada lieing willing for such pri- 
vlllges to discriminate lo her markets In 
favor of Great Britain and Ireland, and 
regard bring had to tbe policy adopted In 
1879 for fosteringltbe varions interest* and 
Industrie* of Ihe Dominion, and lo the 
finançai necessities of the Dominion."

JUST CALL AND ASK US WHAT WE WILL SELLj YOU ANYTHING IN
OUR LINE FOR,Spavin.

In speaking or rising to speak tt|c# on 
a hill relating to the Upper Ottaw, Im
provement Co., Hon. Peter Mitcbel wa« 
out of order, and In spite of oil* o( 
“order" fiom Miniaterialists, he was 
ceeding when the Premier ro.equickly <ld 
took the point of order. Mr. Mltche| 
called on some one to move the adjourn

(Latest and Choicest Patterns.)

4- 4 Hemp and Jute Carpets.
5- 8 Hemp, Wool, and Tapes

try Stair Carpeting.

GOOD LAND.!

A first-etas» Sleek and Fruit Farm ; con
sidered by judges to be one of the

Beet Upland Farms in Ihe County.
Particulars on application to

AND SEE IF YOU CANNOT GET BARGAINS.
•ro»

J. E. SANCTONE. C. BISHOP.
6U64Upper Clarenee, March 1st, *88.GRESHAM SQUARES, 

REVERSIBLE RUGS

Also—One GREY GOAT ROBE, 
positively at coat.

Highest market prices paid for Eggs, Butter, 
Dried Apples, and Beans, in 

exchange for goeds.
NOTICE ! 9—

HOTEL PROPERTY
PHOSPHATE. For Sale or To Rent.

BRADLEY’S X. L.me off he will find out his mistake before 
llila session closes." The lesder of the 
•• third party" is always most irritated 
when opposed Uy the leader of the House.

Mr. Jameson’s prohibition motion will 
not be reached until about the 10th of 
April. Some 70 members supported it 
last year, but It Is expected that tbe major- 
ily against It will ho even larger next 
month

A tremendous effort Is being made by 
Montreal to get the government to as
sume thu Lake St Peter channel debt, and 
to refund lo the Harbor Commissioners tbe 
$800,000 paid out In interest on the debt. 
A round robin in lavor of the proposal 
signed by over 100 members of the House 
has been banded to the government, and 
yesterday a petition signe d by over 1,000 
Montreal cltlaena in favor of the same pro
posal was presented fo the Governor In 
Council.

rVIIB aeml-aanual session of the Council ef 
-L the Municipality of the County of An
napolis for the year 1888, will convene at 

’ Bridgetown, on

(VERY RICH COLORS.)can G. H. Shaffner.
The above are marked very close 

and we solicit an early Inspection.
South Farmington, Feb. 10th, 1888.

Tuesday, tho 17th day of April, 
next, at 3 o’clock p. m.

O. T. DANIELS,
Maniolpal Clerk.

Farmers Biyii Fertilizes
rpHE Old Standard Fertiliser which always 
1- gives satisfaction when properly used, 

will be sold at the various Agencies through
out the Province at

mUE subscriber offers for sale or te rent his 
-L very desirable premises at Bridgetown, 

known a« the

We have just opened

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

knownQEE that you
to be reliable. Try no 

use the well known brands,March 27th, 1888.

Grand Central Hotel !& Co., Greatly Reduced Prieee.Paper Wall Hangings, Ceres" Superphosphate»An Extraordinary Offer
TO A1.L WAMT1XU gHFLOYUeXT.

"We want lire, energetle agents in every 
eounty in the United Slates and Carada to 
to sell a patent article of great merit on its 
mkbits. An article having a large sale pay
ing over 100 per eent. profit, having no com
petition. and on which the agent is protected 
in the exelusive sale by a deed given for each 
and every eounty he may secure from us.
With all these advantages to our agents, and 
the fact that it is an article that ean be sold 
to every houseowner, it might not be neces
sary te make “an kxtbaobdinaky okvbb " 
to seeure good agents »t once, but we have 
concluded to make it to show,not only our con
fidence In the mérita of our invention, but in 
the salability by any agent that will handle 
it with energy. Our agents now at work are 
making from $150 to $306 a month clear, and 
this faet makes it safe for us to male our of
fer to all who are out of employment. Aoy 
agent that will give our business a thirty* 
days trial and fail to dear at least $100 in 
this time, abovb all bxpknbk», can return all 
goods unsold to us and we will refund the 
monev paid for them. No such employers of 
agents ever dared to make such offers, nor 
would we if we did not know that we have 
agents now making more than double this 
amount. Our large descriptive circulars ex
plain our offer fully, and these we wish to send 
to everyone out of employment who will send 
us three one eent stamps for postage. Send 
st onee and seeuro the agency in time forth» 
boom and go to work on the terms named in 
our extraordinary offer.

Address, at onee, National Novelty Co.
514 Smithfield St., Pittsburg. Pa.

— In tbe Chronicle of last Wednesday, 
the following Supreme Court judgment 
la given; Sanolon ve. Moree, appeal 
allowed.

—The Salvation Army celebrated the 
first annlverearr of their attack upon Sat» 
an’a forcée In tbie town on Monday night 
laat Quite a number of delegatee were 
present from other «lettons. The atten
dance was large. We undertlaiul that 
tbe army’s lease of Victoria Hall ole ex
pired, and that they will for the present Is consummated, 30 member» end one 
hold open sir meeting». House will likely be suggested.

Obtain our terms before placing yonr 
» orders elsewhere.

come here, es a good Tj This Hotel enjoys a first-class patronage, Is 
central!#' situated. Is thoroughly appointed 
throughout and has a

try ProduceBright, Fresh, and Beautiful.\ v : and :O. C. MILLER, 
Managing Agont.

49 101
—I AMD ;—

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
61 Upper Water Wtreet,

Foot Bell'» Lane,

IB O IsT^Ej ÎMiddleton, March 12th, 1888. First-class STABLE attached.Our New Stock of
MENS' AND YOUTHS’

manufactured at theTo these, For SÉ at the Dm Store ! To the right man thia U an excellent 
chance.

CHEMICAL FERTILIZER WORKS,
HALIFAX, N. S.,

JACK A BELL,
Proprietors.

Hnllfbx. H. ».
A RE prepared to receive Coosig 

-aV all kinds of Country Prodi 
they Guarantee to sell to beat advantage, en 
make prompt returns.

When required eash advanced on consign
ments.

TERMS REASONABLE,
Possession given 1st of Mey.

h OELKCT Powdered Drugs, Fine Esaeutial 
3 ^ Oils, Perfumes, Soaps of all kinds, in

cluding Tar, Sulphoi, Cutioura, and Oarbolio ; 
packages Fresh Herbs, Leaver and Flowers ; 
Pure Cream Tartar, Surgical Instruments, 
Elastic Stoekings for enlarged veins and weak 
jointe, Supporters, Shoulder Braces, Galvanic 
Betterles, Eleetrie Machines, Hypodermic 
Syringes,Thermometers, Atomisers, Inhalers, 
Bar Trumpets, Pessaries, Specialties, Trusses, 
fine Writing Paper, Blank Books, Ledger In
dexes, Artists Material, School Books, Musie 
Book, Slngiag Books, Drawing Books, and 
Drawing Paper.

L. R. MORSE, M.D.
41 ly

READY MADE CLOTHING
Till NKW MK11BKK TOR WB8T HASTINOS

Daring the week, Sir John and Hon. Mr. 
Bowell presented Mr. H Corby, the newly 
returned member lor West Hastings, lo 
the Speaker, with whom he ebook hands 
and took hie aeat. Mr. Corby Isa distiller 
who resides in Belleville, where he Is well 
liked by all classes of thu community. He 
is a remarkable instance ot a man who hae 
never been ambitious of public office, find
ing himself chosen a candidate on March 
13th, and w Ith a seat In Pari lament a week 
later. It Is an open secret that Dr, Day, 
the Liberal candidate, on hie arrival In 
Belleville on nomination day, found Mr. 
01 ate, a leading Reformer, and Mr. Oar- 
man, the proprietor of the Refoim paper, 
so friendly to tbe return of Mr. Corby, 
brother-in-law to both, that lie naturally 
withdrew from tbe conteet, much to the 
dlsguit of Ibe Reformera of Belleville,

NeWTODBPLAXD ANNEXATION

47UI2 4ms
W. J. GLENCROSS,THIS SEASON 

we particularly recommend for

Excellency of Material, Style, 
and Workmanship.

BRIDGETOWN8114Bridgetown, March 6th, '88.
Hailam Fulton.

W. W. Fosteb. GROCERY !W. F. Fostsb. Farm for Sale I51 ly pd

Middleton Hotel!I ;
rpilE Farm of tbe Iste WILLIAM JKST- 
-X- INGS, situated at
Bound Hill, Annapolis Oounty,

Said Farm consists ef fifty aeres of upland, 
more or leas, ten or twelve of which are 
under cultivation, containing about

We call especial attention to JUST RECEIVED:muis well known hotel, lately occupied by 
-L 0. C. DODOB, will be refitted and opsn 

to the publie niter tbe first ol March, 1888. 
It Is centrally located with good Sample 
Rooms.
Free Team to and from the 

station.

BOYS’ & YOUTHS’ SUITS, 
GENTS’ SUITS,

Lawreoeetown, Feb. 18, 1886. 1 Car load Meal and Feed,HOMESTEADn

FARM FOR SALE.AMD Jainaca Oranges,
Lemons, Grapes,

French Stewing Prunes,

I BO FRUIT TREES,
Gents’ Spring Overcoats. most of which are in full bearing. For fur

ther particulars apply to
8. E. BANCROFT,

Chargee Moderate.
Teams to any pert of the country.

D. F. FREEMAN.
QITUATED about 2 miles from Middleton. 
B eontaining about 200 acres of land. It 
bsing proportionately divided between

Hay, Pasture and Woodland.

3 mRound Hill, March 1st, ’88.

OUR GENERAL STOCKA SinMiddleton, Fob. l*ih. ’88» LOOK HERE! ALWAYS IN STOCK.The Legislature of Newfoundland Is, R 
Is aaid, favorable to the proposal from Ot
tawa to send a deputation to the (Japitol to 
consider the project of aonexatlon. Hith
erto, we have known little and cared less 
about this little colony. It has a popula
tion of about 200,000 of which 77,000 are 
Roman Catholics. The annual revenue 
was In 1886, $1,078,000, and the expendl- 
lure, 1,736,000. The total trade with the 
outside world is $11,000,000, fish being the 
chief export and flour the principal im
port. They are governed by 31 members 
and two Houses. If a union with Canada

M FOR SALE!is being added to weekly, ti
The Dwelling House Is well furnished 

throughout. There is also a good Tenant 
House, two Barns, Horse Stable and other 
outbuildings, all In good repair.

The ORCHARD yielding annually from 
, 106 to 350 bbl*. of grafted fruit, beside Plum 

and Cherries.
The Water Supply Is good.

If me* Held by lbe early eprle* tho 
MS will ks to RENT.

For further informstion inquire of
ISAIAH DODGE,

have 
'and for of which due notice will be given.

E. L. HALL, Customers will find our 
Stock Complete.Runciman, 

Randolph 
& Co.

The property owned by
Stephen Woedworth, at Fort George

y
—; sells pat

QUGAlt, MOLA88E8, TEA, OIL, TO- 
O BACCO, STARCH, SODA. SOAP, 
GROCERIES of all kinds, RAISINS, 
DATES, NUTS, CONFECTIONERY.

CHEAP FOR CASH. Try Hie.
Lawrymostown, Not- 23nd, >637.

Consisting of a large Two Story House, in 
exeeUent repair, with Barn, Outbuildings and 

f Land. For partleolnrs apply to L. D. SHAFNER.two aeres o 
the snbserlbers.

ELIAS WOODWORTH,
Port George. SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL 

HEADS, CARDS, TAGS, ETC.FREEMAN FITCH, if3mMiddleton, Jan. 5 th, '88.Clarenee.Bridgetown, N. 8., March 21et, 1888. lSMpd a
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